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ЯHighest of «П In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

— He Duke of York has cabled the 
OoontcM of Derby that akleteh would 
be acceptable .to hlmeef and Pri 
Hay a. a promt front tb.
women of Canada.

— Five of the eight prisoner* con 
fined In the Amherst jail escaped on 
Tuesday miming. Th<v cot through 
the half-inch bars which were on the 
windofre and walked off.

— A verdict of not guilty hse been 
returned in the case o7 Mre. Ніетепв, 
on trial at Dorchester for causing the 
death of her adopted daughter, Mabel 
Glennie Hellett Stevens.

The county poor house at Green
wich, four miles from Kentville, was 
destroyed by fire Saturday. The fire 
was caused by one of the inmates up
setting a stove in the kitchen. The 
building was insured for $1,200.

— The net revenue of Canada to the 
first of June was $237,44:1,000, an in
crease of nearly half a million. The ex
penditure on account of consolidated 
rand to May 31et was f£S,6*9,000, and 

ne $34.232,000. The capital 
turetothe same date was $3,-

clG*r>. Ran nr x м * якяіпкхт or Wind
sor, N. 8. MU. It. M A MKMRKK or тик 
Mkthodist Chvrcii, and me Christ-
ІЛХ СІІАНАСТГН A.XD INTKU 
»S VOX 1> lUU'UOACII.

TEE CHRISTIAN MB 
Voujmb LVL

If you arc, wouldn't 
it pay you to correspond 
with us ?

Wc have the largest 
Sash and Door Factory 
in the Lower Provinces, 
covering 8,000 square ft. 
of ground (exclusive of 
dry houses and lumber 
sheds), with 30,000 ft. of 
floor surface,
► It is equipped with 
the latest and most im
proved machinery, run 
by skilled mechanics, 
who turn out work second 
to none.

Wc carry in stock a 
large quantity cf Doors, 
Sashes, Mouldings, Balus
ters, Stair Rails, Gutters, 
Sheathings, Flooring, &c.

Having a practical 
designer in our employ, 
wc can furnish designs 
and estimates for almost 
anything in the Wood
working line.

Vol. IX., No.ABSOLUTELY PURE
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third page, President Re 
time Union, gives 
to special rates of travel 
of value to those who pu

■rllleh end rorrtfD.

— The argumenta in the Behring 
case are concluded. It now remains for 
the court to make up ila verdict.

— Reporta from several cities in Asi
atic Turkey say that cholera has appear
ed in many districts, and is spreading

— A dispatch from Tripoli, Syria, 
state* that the British battleship Victo
ria, flagship of the Mediterranean squad 
ron, collided with the British waisbin ! 
Camperdown while mann avring tffTn-1 
poll. The Victoria had an enormous 
bole made in her aide, through which : 
the water poured In torrents. The hall 
quickly began to settle, and before 
those cm board could cast loose their 
■mall boats the big ship went to the 
bottom, carrying down with her not ltts 
than 400 of her cfflceis and crew. Among 
those lost is Vice-Admiral Try on, com
mander of the Victoria.

regarded as the great cheese country. 
This reanlt cannot fail to aid in spread
ing the fair fame of the Dominion dairy- 

—Те If graph.
— The General Assembly of the Pres

byterian church at Brantford decided to 
hold the next annual meeting at 8aint 
John, N. B.
' — The Protestant Ministerial Associa
tion of Montreal baa decided to hold 
a serif в of prayer meetings during the 
month of September.

— An Ottawa, despatch says the 
Marine I if parlaient Ьав been notified of 
the seizure of the schooner Ivewis H. 
Gilts of Gloucester, Mses., by the cruiser 
Vigilant for inshore fishing off Cape Eg- 
mont, P. E. I.

— The. convention of the"Domini 
Women’s Temperance Union, lately in 
seeeion at Winnipeg, re-elected thebld 
board of directors. During a discussion 
of the subject of dress reform, the wear
ing of sleeveless and low-cut gowns 
severely condemned.

I FOR gret that Bro. Bess' note 
us in time for last week’i

— It was our pH vil» g 
ly in attendance upon th 
dation, to share the gene 
of Dr. and Mis. Parker al 
home In Dartmouth. Thi 
somewhat less vigorous 
Parker, we ere pleased tc 
Log better health now th 
yew ago. We need no 
as genial as ever, and not 
in every good cause, eepet 
pertains to the well-being 
denomination, whose inti 
long end so faithfully si
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Дію Skoda Discovert Co., VVolMllc, N 1.
Окхти:—1 have bb*n a tufferef for яее- 

eralvtart with UVhfi < <>}П 1..V \ T 
anil DYSPEPSIA, ХЬ’Л I Of M S, 
HLEE PLKSSSKSS, >m.l PILES. 1 
have tried Phytic Ion*, and »попи 
c ailed cur re, but vbtaHi'-d un relie/ until 
1 tried your MEDICINES. I Iwv; t- - 
takenflboUk* HKVDA’x Ul.-i uV LicV, 
6 boxes LITTLE TAtlLl. I . 1.1 1 1 
like a new man, тинсЛ better iLh i 1 h a. 
been for year». I am natbliol tlqit a-cou- 
tlnuvd IL-U! of
SKODA’S REMEDIES,

will COMPLETELY < . 1 h .
much nleaturO In retnuimra<Hng them 
HEMEDIEHm mffrriiiB Irim uiltv. ua

SUPERIOR MEDICINES
Very truly yours, GEO. REDDEN.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

— A petiti- -n signed by Prof. Gold win 
Hmitb, Mr. George (i oderham, Arch
bishop Walsh, aud 5,300 others, has been 
presented to. the Toronto City Council 
In fsvor of submitting to the popular 
vote the question of running Sunday 
street cars. The Council refused to give 
a by-law for the purpose its first reading.

— The Manitoba government crop 
bulletin, which is to be issued shortly, 
will show an increased acreage under 
crop over any previous year of £11, (XXі 

The Increase in the Northwest

Вto
railed Slate#.

— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

— The total admissions to the World's 
Fair on Thursday numbered 193,676.

ejury in the Unie Borden case 
Bedford, Mass., reported a ver 

guilty, after deliberating one 
fifteen minutes. The other

— Mrs. Alexander Cameron, who was 
accused of poisoning her husband by 

ine, and who has been awaiting 
at Annapolis, N. 8., was brought 

before J udge Graham on Tuesday. The 
Judge's address was strongly . in the 
woman's favor, and the grand jury found 
no bilL

there are of them !—will ] 
happy and fruitful y< 
added to hie long and ho

— Whisk there’s » 
way, says the old adage, 
to giving for the support 
the gospel es well as to 1 
things. Many are still 
example of that poor wk 
paltry in the eyes of met 
the sight of Christ; am 
hand, many who pemu 
that they have netting t< 
Lord’s treasury are year! 
large sums upon unwb 
tites. One of the pastors

(1*0. А .МеПОКЛЬП, B#C7--TrM#
Territories will eioeed 300ДЮ0 a 
making the aggregate increase of 
half a million acres. Allowing twenty 
bushels to the acre, an increase of ten 
million bushels at least may be looked 
for this season.

— Customs oflioeis arrived at Baie 
Verte from Bt. John on Saturday last 
and seised the Norwegian bark Marie, 
Borges, in ballast from Belfast, for 
smuggling. It is said that a considera
ble quantity of whiskey was sold or 
given to parties 1*1 shore. Sud that these 
patties entered a complaint at Pt. John. 
She is now in possession of the customs 
authorities at Ottawa, and will probably 
not escape without a heavy fine.

— The Canadian cheese makers have 
"soured a great success at the World’s 
Fair. The total number of 
Mbits was667, of whirl. 162 

But of the 13.1
Canadians carried off no lewer 
Of these GO fell to Ontario, 62 to Quebec, 
two each to Nova Beotia and P, E. 
Island, and one to New Bnmswick. 
Another notable fart is that 31 of the 
Canadian cheese exhibits were graded 
above the very highest of those from the 
United States. In feet Uanad 
■wept the field and had no rival 
bearing distance. Mme than nine- 
tenths of all the prises in s world's fair

-Th 
at New 
diet of not 
hour and
cases against Miss Borden w 
pressed and she was discharged.

. - The Import, fdr eleven month, are Г A, ,d“I>«)ch (ram Chlrago, °°det, 
«100,500,000, an increase of 110,100,000, 0»^ of JoBe 17, itate that the Ooort of 
and th. dulv collected an bcreaie of Appeal, h». un.nlmon.ly decidedI to 
«1.7S9.000. the Import, for the month (V” 0Р“ Simd.yi .ttheWorld’e
Increased «2,750,006. The «porte for Fab. The court hold, that the local 
eleven month, were «101,750 non, an In- directory i. In full control and that the 
crease of «5,225,000. The May «porta go.cmment ha. no .Unding, 
increased $1,107,000. — The coroner’s jury investigating the
- James Lsridn, of Prince Edward Pord's theatre disaster at Washington, 

Island, employed on the Canadian D- c-« brought in a verdict holding Col. 
Pacific Railway at Greenville, Me., at- F; ?• Ainsworth and the superintendent 
tempted to jump on a gravel train. He lh,e work responsible for the death of 
fell beneath the train and both legs were tb® viutime by reason of criminal neg- 
cut off. He was carried to Jackman but led on their part.
dird before medical aid arrived. Larkin - - ------
was about 25 years old and unmarried. rerr p

SsSsl-SÈ?n«ehU^J##S*Я good appetite, is really wonderhil. 8з
MU геж“п.''Т*к" HOOd’' ,nd 11 *111
the Western for $6,400. A house and * p ___
bam which are near the mill were For a general family catharic wo con- 
•aved. tidently recommend Hood’s Pills.

JOHNSTON'S 
FLUID BEEF

is the virtues of Prime Beef in a con-, 
ccntrated and easily-digested form.

INVALUABLE
AS A STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD

WHEN THE

Ontario Mutual Life A. CHRISTIE WOOD
WORKING CO.

COMPANY CITY ROAD, ST. J0HU, H B.
W»» organlxed In 1R70 lu on tir» feeds amouoti-d 
10 contributed by tbe policy-holder*, who
«done constitute the fompeny 

•Since tliAt Her It hu paid to policy holders, 
their heirs end Atsigne, 81.5*3,1 IS 07: And 
now has 8‘d.33*,OOO.eo securely lnreetod as 
a provirion for future payments.

The Kntlre Profite be In if divided emonget the 
policy holders clearly gives them advantage# 
over those offered by other mm pi nlee Hence 
if you want e Lite or Kndewment policy, ежаагіое 
tbe •* Ontario'i " rates and plane.

e. m. sTpprell,
Manager for Maritime Provinces,

109 Prince Wm. St., SL John, N. B.

STAINED GLASS
We have aetaff of artiste 

and designers engaged up
on all.klmii of

ARTroGJLASS
CHUBCHX8,
. HALM, SCHOOLS,

PHI VAT* HOUSES,
Sc-, Ac., Ac.

A. RAMSTy 4 SON,
(KstabUehed 1848) 

Olaee Painters A Stainers, 
Manufacturer! of 

Leads, Colora, Varnishes. 
MOSTREAL

aided Systematic Benevolence 
brother who, when aske< 
bntion for misalcoe, shed 
because he had nothing t 
was learned that this earn 
his two sene, under age, 
twenty-five dollars a ye 
Twenty-five dollars for t< 
a cent for miesione ! If i 
tobacco money could be 
foreign missionary coni 
might enlarge our forces < 
field, which the missio 
urgently beseeching may 
would any onebetheloeei 
tog the tobacco?

STAMINAL/ewer than 126,

is a valuable food and tonic for the 
warm weather.

It supplies the vital principles of 
BEEF and WHEAT with HYPO- 
PHOSPHITES.

within
A. M. HH AW, Helifas, N. 8. v
N. RILXT, 8t John. N. B. f
J. M. ABBUCKLK, Summenidr, P.K I. > Kpedal 
Bev WM. nOWRKY, Fredericton, N. B. \ Agents 
A J. FORD, Milton, N. 8. J
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WHERE SHALL 

HE SPEND 

HIS DOLLAR 

? ? ?

Just as much color as 

you want — unies- yen 

want too much—in those 

light Tweeds for summer, 

$7 to $ 15. If they aren’t 

even better than last 

year's, the world is going 

backward ; for we’ve got 

the best there are.

m

It’s harder than you'd think to 

say much more about Tics than 

that we keep all sorts at all prices.

1 I I

The Tic trade is coming our 

way, sure enough.

! ! 1

Then wc sell a raft of White 

Shirts from 75c. to $2.25, and 

Unlaundried Shirts, Colored Shirts 

with collars, Flannel Shirts, Cotton 

Shirts, and all styles that others 

sell, besides the sorts that are sel

dom called for.

In the very store where 
you buy your thin Suit— 
Tweed or Serge—you 
can get other cool things 
to go with it. Neglige 
Shirts, Summer Under
wear, and a whole store 
full of June, July and 
August fixings.

— A few days ago wi 
■elves of an opportunity tt 
visit to Truro and call upc 
pastors there. In Truro 
places, there is some com 
times, but substantial evk 
perity are not wanting, an 
now looking its beet, been 
gardens adorning Its pri 
and setting off Its 
to advantage. Paeton 
Aflame are laboring ham 
with a good measure of 
latter has about completed 
of his pastorate with the

\

I
L jj-if )

THE EAGLE SAID: I ! I
У

All the Gloves that 
men wear we keep—for 
xvalk'ng, dreps and driv
ing. An odd lot of Tan 
and Dark Browns at 75c. 
White Kids, 65c ; White 
Cotton Gloves, and the 
heavy lined sorts.

I may be worth a dollar, 
Or I may be worth a cent, 
The value I can bring you 
Depends on how I'm s(>enL

? ?

I
church. Hie mtolatratfc

: from others than timed 
appreciated by hie people 
that he has much reason 
aged in tie work. Plate 
hia people have succeed 
their new place of worah 
during the year, and, a 
know, it hae lately been d« 
building 
desired to respect to <x* 
work, and ite interior e

Could more good 

things be crowded into 

our Furnishings ? Those 

Neglige Shirts and other 

fixings.

THE GOOSE SAID:
The prices asked for honest

Are bound to be the steepest : 
Go buy job lots or second 

grades,
Because they come the cheap-

НГ AyI Z
A man we know—not wealthy 

—was recently much pleased at 
being taken for a rich man. He 
happened to be wearing one of 
our Suits. Wonder if that had 
anything to do with it ?

Nothing better than Worsted 
for (he man that must be dressed 
"as well as the next one," or for 
the man whose business it is to 
dress that way.

There's many a man that wears 
a Black Worsted Frock Stilt be
sides the man that has to.

We have them that fit, for the 
very men who want them.

Another thing. You come to 
us the day you want it and get 
your Suit They’re here for you 
to have the minute you ask it.

Best of all. Everything marked 
in plain figures, and you'll pay not 
a cent more than anybody else,

There may be other ways of 
making money, but we prefer, to do 
business "on the square."

Plenty of everything that men 
wear to go with Frcck Suits— 
Collars, Cuffs, Shirts, Neckties.

especially attractive. T
abundant in labora and 
plans?for the successful a 
the church’s work.

est
A good Boys’ and 

Men's store is one where 

only good dlothes for 

boys and men are sold 

—and your money back 

if you want it.

? ?
— Senator Leland 6t 

hae lately died at his he

become widely known. : 
b rated as one of the great a 
the country, having root 
cumulating property to th 
is said, of some $40,000,000( 
Bat the name of Senator 
become known to the wort 
because of his wealth, bu 
his use of a portion of tt In 
university which bears hie 
lorn of his eoo, Leland Stan 
died in Italy ІПІ1884, was a 
Mr. Stanford and his wif 
many fondly cherished hq 
of the desire to erect а епік 
al to their eon came the 
university to bear hie 
estimated al 120,000,000 1 
for the purpose. The wad 
WM begun to 1887, and ti 
WM formally opened In ( 
It k said that the establish 
university has had the effw

THE OWL SAID:
But how about the boys ? 

Don't you ever think that they’re 
pleased too ? A boy in one of 
our Suits has the same feeling as 
a man in one of our Suits—proud 
of himself.

a man wh
The firm that gives you worth 

. and wear,
Dollar for dollar the same,
Is the place all sensible peo

ple seek.
And this advertisement gives 

the name.

The man that wears 
our clothe, seems just the 
same as any other well- 
dressed man. Yes ; but 
look at his pocket book

Collars. Standing and turn

down — English, German and 

Canadian makes ; in all the fashion

able shapes—high and low cut, 

turn-over point, roll collar, and 

cutaway front.

Boys’ Double and Single-breast
ed Sacks in all the patterns we've 
had all along, and more.
Serge, $2.95 to $6.00. Tweeds. 
$3.50 to $7 03. In all the pat
terns and shades that peeple look

? ?
& That is the btittom 

ground of good business : 

the refinements arc plea

sant surroundings, cour

teous treatment, ready 

service, and a hundred 

other grates that are here 

or will come as we grow.

Blue"ҐНЕ MAN SAID:
1 I !

I've heard what all of you 
have to say,

And the Eagle is certainly

The Goose has spoken the 
words of a fool,

But the wise old Owl is Fight.

By the » ay, our clothes 
fit all sorts of men—stout 
and slim — that's old 
new.». Our Underwear 
fits stout men too—tint's 
new news, and i:‘> wel
come too.

1 ! !

And Tics. Made - up Scarfs 

and Four-in hands ; all the Bows
If" we get that boy of yours 

when he's young, wc expect to 
keep him in our clothes all his life.

that men wear, and the Windsors 

that you tie yourself.
foed’e other property at Pal 
founding at the anivarnhy 
worthy uee of wealth, end 1OAK HALL: scoYMrRs^ A co ’ - OAK HALLKING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. В. -УУУУАМЛ^Л ^уилр^лллллллллллллл. end hie актової
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